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ALASKA POLITICS.

The All-Alaska Review, Seward's new magaslne, It
its first Issue recently at hand devotes some space oi

its well considered editorial page to politics from tht
larger viewpoint of Its effect on tho Territory. Among
the suggestions that It advances is that the "regular
parties" In Alaska give too much attention^ to "place
finding." To quote:

Politics in the Territory are made up of Re¬
publican. Democratic, independent and Socialist
activities. The present delegate to' Congress has
been elected by voters who In National politics
would vote Republican. Democratic or many oth¬
er ways. Delegate Wickersham has been op¬
posed in turn by regular Democratic, Republi¬
can. Socialist and independent candidates but
he has always received a very considerable ma.-
Jority of the votes. One trouble with politics
in Alaska is that the regular parties are too
much occupied with the consideration of place .

finding. There is also' too much inclination
on the part of workers, etc., to bo led away by
the oily words of self-seekers who use the so-
called "poor-man" for their own selfish pur¬
poses. From time to time as political affairs
develop the effort will be made to direct atten¬
tion to matters which ought to bo eliminated
from the Territory's political life.
While the Review's assertion that political parties

in Alaska are too much occupied with patronage, with¬
out mention of the real services that the Alaska Demo¬
cratic party "attempted to accomplish for the Territory
last year, lacks considerable of being the whole truth,
there is a great deal in what Is says that should be giv¬
en careful consideration. The real end of a political or¬

ganization should be to secure good government If it
does not work for that it had as well disband. The

people at large are not greatly concerned about who
are on the public service pay rolls as long as they "are
securing good services. They are very much concern¬

ed about good government. The political parties of
Alaska should work for Alaska.for better laws, and
government, and tho progressive development of the

Territory in all phases of human activity. If they do
not do that, they do not serve the public.

I at?re 19 ont* otnvr ui*uuuuu:i, uvwvh-i, iuui u**c-

might make from the suggestion of the Review, prob¬
ably not intended, however, that must not be permitted
to go unchallenged. The Review limits its statement
as to the activity of place hunters to the "regular par¬
ties," and in such a manner as to permit it to be
inferred that that has been one of the causes for the
success of Delegate Wickersbam in Alaska politics.
While the idea that the Delegate's personal party, which '

is the most thoroughly organized of all Alaska political
parties, stands wholly for unselfish interest in the pub- (

lie welfare and is not interested in spoils probably pre-
vails among many of the independent voters of Alaska, i

the fact is that it devotes more attention to personal 1

politics than all of the other political parties combined,
Practically the whole talk of its newspapers is about
the appointees to various public offices, and at the ses- j

sion of the late Legislature more attention was devot- I

ed to personal politics by Wickershamltes than ever
®

before was witnessed in Alaska. Among the leaders n

of the Wickershamites the disposition to mesaure prac- h

tically every proposition that came up by the effect it

might have on the political fortunes of individuals was ^
the rule. The Wickershamites call themselves progres- r

slve, yet they stand for not a single progressive prin- c

ciple. They killed off practically every piece of pro- p

gressive legislation that was suggested in .the Leglsla- 0

ture. They stood solidly against every effort to bring c

government closer to the people. They gave us an elec¬
tion law more reactionary than anything that has been
proposed anywhere for 50 years.a law that is so crude
that it invites corruption. Further, they absolutely re¬

fused to permit the consideration of a bill to regulate 8

primary elections so as to put party organizations in £
tho bands of all of the people and thus make machine
control without the consent of the people impossible, e

The leaders opposed "full Territorial form of govern- tl
ment" for the Territory. They played practical poli- ¦»

tics from beginning to end. r

__________________
h

MONEY AND PERSONALITY £
is

Myron T. Herrick gives expression to a thought that tl
has become common lately when he says: "In the new

era which is coming the business man will put his per- ^
sonality into politics; he. not his money, will measure

his influence." The purpose of suppressing money influ¬
ence in politics is becoming habitual, but the idea <_.<

comes with peculiar force from the former ambassador t<

to France. He Is a politician who was active in Ohio
during the days when Mark Hanna was the most salient t!

figure in the Republican, party, and if anybody knows all
about how much the business man's money counted in

politics it is somebody who watched Mark Hanna spend Cl
it n

n

WAR AND PEACE

w
While war rages in the Old World, peace ha3 won n,

new conquests in the New. A few days ago brought (;
the news of the signing of a new treaty between Ar¬

gentina. Brazil and Chile. ^
What is the secret of the difference! Simply the ,v

fact that in the New World people are not governed f
without their consent. The trouble in Europe has aris¬
en from the forcible control of the inhabitants of par¬
ticular portions of the Continent by officials represcn- !'

o<
tative of monarchical Governments. If the kind of self* n,

government which is a commonplace in American
States wore a fact in Europe there would have been
nothing to fight about. U1

Notwithstanding this awful struggle, peace is the y
business of mankind and their normal condition. The
reaction will be mighty when it comes. They who take
the sword will perish with the sword, and the meek. rc

as always, will Inherit the earth. ^

Villa's idea of union among the Mexican leaders
to prevent American intervention will bo satisfactory d<

to the United States. A union of» Mexicans that would a'

result from the self-elimination of leaders would be a

whole lot better than a union of their forces :.'or the pur- y
poso of opposing an American army. Let uit hopo that te

a half-dozen other Mexican leaders will join Villa and

all eliminate themselves. Carranza and Zapata could
ci

be snared as well as Villa.

J One of tho best selections for high offico that h-
J been made In many days was that of John S. Jure
~ to be superior court Judge at Seattle to succeed 'tb
* late Judge Humphries. Judgo' Jurcy possesses all <

the qualifications that a Judge should have. Ho Is a

able lawyer, has u large stock pf common sonse, and i

0 the soul of honor. Gov. Lister, who appointed him, an

0 the people of Seattle are entitled to congratulations.
0

>( Whilo it Is not generally taken into account, at

f other nation has Joined the war against Germany am

Austria. San Marino, a little independent republic o

22 square miles, entirely surrounded by Italy, has dc
clared war on Austria and Germany. It makes tei
countries actually and theoretically at war against th<

1 Teutons and Turkey.
f

One of tho neatest publications on Alaska that ha:
. yet been Issued is the little booklet prepared by the
Alaska Bureau of tho Seattle Chambor of Commerce
It is well illustrated and finely made, and cram full ol
interesting material. Tho Illustrations and text cover

a range as wide as Alaska.

Thomas A. Edison figures that ho has already lived
120 years bccauso he has worked twico as man yhouro
a day as the average man. It is that viow of what ifo
Is that distills labor and produces genius.

EVASION AND MOCKERY

(New York World.)
The Gorman note in response to the American pro¬

test against submarine attacks upon merchantmen does
not meet the issue. It is worse than evasive. It Is
insincere, even pettifogging. Regret will bo felt ev¬

erywhere in tho United States that the affairs of a

great people believtd to be friendly have fallen into tho
hands of men capable of such desperate trifling.

What Germany did to the American ships Gulflight
and Cushing is now subject to "investigation." Yet it
was exactly in keeping with tho lawless threat of the
German Admiralty of February 4.

What Germany now proposes in regard to futuro
outrages "in which it may be in the wrong." is arbi¬
tration and compensation. Yet while tho preparation
of this note was in progress another American ship, tho
Nebraskan, appears to have been wantonly torpedoed.

We now have disavowals of a purposo to attack neu¬
tral merchantmen. Yet on tho samo day that thoy
were made a second warning was issued from the Ger¬
man foreign office that such ships aro in constant peril.

We have a defenso of tho Lusitania massacre on
the ground that the great Cunarder was, in fact, a war¬
ship, and of the Falaba murder on the assertion that
her captain "made an effort to escape."

The Lusitania was a warship in the same way
that Belgium was an aggressor against Germany; in
the same way that the University of Louvain and tho
Rheims Cathedral were "fortifications;" in tho samoi
way that various seaside resorts in England, raided by
Germans, were "defended."

Of the fact that the Lusitania was unarmed wc
have proof in the testimony of Collector Malono. Of
the falsity of the charge that she carried munitions
of war contrary to law, national or international, wc
have evidence in judicial and departmental rulings.
For tho absurd accusation that we permitted her to
smbark Canadian troops en route to tho front there
:an be no justification in a neutrality that has been of
the strictest order. ,

Berlin docs not answer the President's question.
It ignores the appeal for redress. It takes no account
if the "immeasurable wrongs" against which he com-
plains. On the contrary, having set international law
ind solemn treaties asido and taken refuge behind false-
lood and subterfuge, it proposes delay and discussion
in our part, while reserving to itself the right to Black- <

Hand our people and our goods.
If Germany does not understand the gravity of the

lituatlon in this country, we are confronted by another
minful demonstration of the utter failure of its dlplom- ]
icy. If it does understand and is intent upon a .xup- i
ure, is its object the welfare of the Fatherland, or <
it all hazzards, is it seeking sympathy and support at
lome for the Hohenzollcrn dynasty? I

In either case, the issue, so far as tho United States
s concerned, was defined once and for all by President c
Vilson when he said: "The Imperial German govern- <
uent will not expect the Government of the United
States to omit any word or any act necessary to the
>erformance of its sacred duty of maintaining the rights I
if the United States and its citizens, and of safeguarding
heir free exercise and enjoyment."

ALASKA'E BEST FRIENDSI

(All-Alaska Review.)
No matter what the political fate of President Wll-

on and Secretary of the Interior Lane may be in the
mure Alaska must always remember them as its best
riends. In the opening of this Territory alone they *

avo taken a place in the first ranks of the greatest -

mpire builders of history. They have been gifted with 1

he foresight without which the opening of now lands
rould be impossible. Seward possesses a magnificent c
ange of vision Into the future and Wilson and Lane j
ave seen eye to eye with him and are about to make S
f Alaska a scene of progress and industry even which s
.incoln's secretary had not conceived. In tho initial G
(sue of any Alaskan publication it ought to be one of
ho first duties to acknowledge the debt wo ove them. J:[ats off to the greatest President who showed his
reatness in his selection alone of men like his Sccrc- 1
lry of the Interior. c

With the long venerated "Thunderer" haled into
ourt on the charge of printing something prejudicial
) the interests of the country, many conservative Brit-
ihers will probably feel that the complete collapse of _

io constitution cannot be far distant..(Chicago Her- u

Id.)

Mexican patriots are very fond of presenting purely J
snversational arguments, but there is no instance on ¦

jcord of one of them being convinced by any argu-
*

lent of that kind..(Chicago Herald.)

If Italy will consult the other warring nations it
¦III discover that President Wilson's proclamation of 1
eutrality in its caso means precisely what it says.. *

S'ew York World.) I
The small boy's definition of water was something «

mt turned black when you put your hands in It; and ]
ar is what turns red when you put your foot in it..
Washington Post.) '

Always try to remember that when you aro laugh-
ig at a man behind his back there arc a lot of men ®
ehind your back who are laughing at you..(Cincin-
iti Enquirer)

China and Japan have again demonstrated their
ofitness to rank with the civilized powers by signing
treaty that assures peace in the Far East..(Now

ork World.)

President Wilson may eat French bread, Vienna [>Ils. German fried potatots, and spaghetti, but he draws
ic line at Turkish cigarettes.. (Pittsburgh Gazetto
imcs.)

The question of what to dp with our former Presi-
jnts becomes a back number, seeing that no one is }.
)le to do anything to 'em..(Washington Post.)

The boy who leaves school in June has no clear |j
ea of what the European map will look liko in Sep- gmber..(Washington Star.)

One of the tragedies of a tragic year is the diffi- |jtlty baseball is experiencing in finding its place in the |j

e ? TIPS FROM TEXA8
51 * <. ^ a .;. * .> <. .j, <. + ? <-
n

(Dallas News.)
:1 For somo, Ilfo is a porsonally coi
d ducted tour.

A nation without anything bctte
^

to do la apt to go to war at any tjmc
It is really getting oo that th<

I phopheta aro without honor even ii
>. foreign countrios.

| Every young man should bo taugh
3 that there is oomothlng better thai
luck to trust to.

, Thoro appoar to bo statlstici
} enough for anything, and we aro still
gathering more of them.

Of course time may be money, but
whero is tho girl who wouldn't rather
marry a millionaire than a centarian?

Another dlfferenco is that the mod¬
ern chickens now got ready to go
out just about the time tho old ones
used to come home to roost

Considering his cargo of beef, it is
a wonder Noah's ship was not haled
to a prizo court.

If it were oven true that worry
kills more pooplo than work, wo doubt
If those that owe us would bo in any
danger.

? *
* QUAKER QUIP8 *
? ?

(Philadelphia Lodger)
Faco the world and it won't bo so

apt to talk behind your back.

Wo aro all apt to admlro a man's
nerro, until wo como to be the vic¬
tims of it

The mother who spanks her young
hopeful with a slipper puts her whole
sole into it

It's when things bogin to get hot
for us that wo realize wbnt a cold,
cruel world this is.

Quiet.
"Your wlfo dresses rathor quietly,"

remarked tho friend.
"She has to," replied tho husband.

"Sho usually has her mouth filled with
hairpins.".(Cincinnati Enquirer.)

' he Party They Overtook
"It is all right to pat yourself on

tho back occasionally," said the dis-
penser of sage advice."
"Yes?" said the player up.
"But don't forget to call yourself

down when you noed it, my boy.".
(Louisville Courier-Journal.)

. . » l
No End to It.

These follows who go out bctweeon
the acts wouldn't bo so bad if they
didn't keep coming back..(Louis¬
ville Courier-Journal.)

* * a !
Feminine Logls ]

Mrs. A..Yos, Belle is married at <

last, and do you know, her husband *

Is tho very man who proposed to her
:en years ago.
Mrs. B.She ought to have married

lim then.
Mrs. A..Oh, my dear, he was really

luite too old for her at that time.
[Boston Transcript.)

Don't bavo cold reoi, try Bomo of
remmor & Ritter's Nanalma coal. {

(4-g-tf.)
MINING APPLICATION NO. 01786. J

e
n the United States Land Office for e

the Juneau Land District, . o
Juneau, Alaska. C
April 9th, 1915. n
NOTICE. t

Notice Is hereby given that tho Al- ^ska Gastineau Mining company, a cor- L

oration, organized and existing under 8
he laws of the State of Now York, and J"
uallfled to do and doing business as 8

corporation at Juneau, Alaska, has
lade application for patent for the £lomostead No. 3 lodo mining claim, b
iurvey No. 979, which said claim Is "

ituatcd on the Northeast shore of 1
(astlnoau Channel In tho Harris MIn-
ag District, at Thane Post-Ofllco, c
rhlch is about 3 Mi miles Southeast of
ho town of Juneau, Ala3ka, In LatI-
ade 68* 61' North, and in Lonlgtude £34* 20' West, and particularly des- \
ribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at Cor. No. 1 on tho n
line of mean high tide of Gastineau c
Channel, whence U.S.L.M. No. 17 n
boars South 27° 48' W. 4550.62 foet t]
distant; thence N. 27* 16' W. along c

S

? tho said line of moan high tido
4. 77.50 foot to Cor No. 2; thonce N.
a <7* 67' W. 105.50 foot to Cor. No.
... 3; thonco N. 12° 57' W. 90.70 foot
4, to Cor. No. 4; tbenco N. 38* 08'

E. 314.60 feet to Cor. No. 6; thonce
S. 02* 62' E. 1306.00 foot to Cor.

,. No. 6; thenco S. 38' 08' W. 355.80
foot to Cor. No. 7; thonco N. 57'
18' W. 215.80 foot to Cor. No. 8;
thonco N. 72* 07' W. 382.30 foot
to Cor. No. 9; thenco N. 79"

>. 07' W. 285.30 feet to Cor. No. 10;
thonco N. 61° 58' W. 49.85 fcot to

0 Cor. No. 11; thonce N. 39" 32' W.
1 143.80 foot to Cor. No. 1, tho placo

of beginning, containing an area
of 11.438 acroB.

n Tho namos of thr adjoining claims
aro tho Hbmestead Extension patent¬
ed lodo mining claim, XJ. S. Survey No.
900, and the Soldiers Additional Home-
stead claim, Survey No. 1078, both bo-
longing to tho Alaslca Gastincau Min¬
ing company, and tho Jumbo MillHitc,
patented, Survey No. 260, belonging
to tho Alaska Treadv,-ell Gold Mining
Company.
The names of tho conflicting lode

.claims are tho Jumbo MillBito pntont-
cd, Survey No. 260, tho Hunter Mill-
Bite and tho Wow Wow lodo mining
claim, Survoy No. 994 A & B, all be¬
longing to. tho Alaska Treadwoll Gold
Mining Company.
Tho conflict between tho Homestead

No. 3 lodo mlnh g claim and the Jum¬
bo Millslto (inclusive of the conflict
between tho Jumbo Millslto and tho
Wow Wow lodo mining claim) is de¬
scribed as follows:

Boginning at a point S. 38" 08'
W. 6.16 fcot from Cor. No. 6 of tho
Homestead No. 3 lodo mining
claim; thenco S. 38* OS' W. 339.45
feet to a point on lino 1-2 of tho
Jumbo Millslto; thence N. 34*
52' W. 50.67 feet to Cor. No. 2 of
tho Jumbo Millslto; thenco N.
46* 35' E. along line 2-3 of-the
Jumbo Mlllsite 328.33 feet to tho
place of boginning containing an
aroa of 0.191 acres, but 3aid con¬
flict is not included in this appli¬
cation.

The conflict between tho Homestead
No. 3 lodo mining claim and tho Wow
Wow lodo mining claim, U. S. Survey
No. 994-A (exclusive of tho conflict of
tho said Wow Wow lode mining claim
with the Jumbo Millsite, Survey No.
260) is described as follows

Beginning at Cor. 0 of the Home¬
stead "No. 3 lode mining claim;
thence S. 38* 08' W. C. 16 foot to
a point on lino 2-3 of the Jumbo
Millsite; thence S. 46" 15' W.
89.97 feot to a point on the line
3-4 of tho Wow Wow lode mining
claim; thence N. 11* 17' E. 94.65
feot to a point on lino 5-6 of
Homestead No. 3 lode raining
claim; thence S. 62* 52' E. 56.49 -j
feet to the place of beginning, \
containing an area of 0.060 acres, !
but said conflict is not excluded
from this application. |
The location notice of the Home- .

stead No. 3 lode mining claim was
*

filed for record on Oct. 15, 1909, and -

recorded in book 19 of Lodes at page .

156 of tho Records of tho Recorder I
for the Juneau Recording Precinct, Al- *

iska. '

This notice was posted on the .

ground on tht. 9th day of April, .

Lois. -:
ALASKA GASTINEAU MINING -

COMPANY, 4
By B. L. THANE.

Its Agent and Attorney in Fact.
It is nereDy ordered tnat the fore¬

going notice bo published in the Alas¬
ka Daily Empire, a newspaper of gen-
jral circulation, published at Juneau,
(Uaska, for a period of 60 days.

C. B. WALKER,.
Register.

First publication, April 22, 1915.
Last publication, June 22, 1915.

(Serial No. 01769.)

APPLICATION FOR HOMESTEAD
¦ ENTRY.

United States Land Office, Juneau, .

Llnska, April 12, 1015. E
Notice is hereby given that John [1

Yagnor, whose postoffice address Is j;
uneau, Alaska, a citizen of the Unit- Kj
d States, beoing entitled to the ben-
fits of section 2289, Revised Statutes
f tho United States, and tho Acts of
longress supplemental thereto or
mendatory thereof, does hereby apply
o onter tho lands ombracod in U. S.
urvey No. 1075, sltuatod on Salmon
ireek, abutting on Gastlneau channel,
nd about throe miles from Juneau,
Jaska, and more particularly do-
crlbod as follows:
Beginning at Corner No. 1, moan¬
er corner, whence U. S. M. M. No. 7
cars N. 45° 50' w. 5.77 chains dlu- El
int; thonco meandorlng along the
no of ordinary high water of Gas- in
[ncau channel N. 54" 04' w., 7.01 be
halns; N. 21° 20' w. 3.50 chains; N.
6° 01' w., 3.78 chains; N. 44° 32' E., A]
78 chains; N. 65* 27' E;, 2.57 chains;

r. 38° 01' W. 3.07 chains; N. 6° 07' gc
5.10 chains: N. 14° 53' E., 7.03 kn

hains to Corner No. 2, meander cor- pr
or; thonsc East 58 Links to Witness tu
orner to corner No. 2, Meander Cor-
or, 10.70 chains to Corner No. 3;
hence S. 33® 55' E., along linos 4-1
>owoy Lodo and 1-4 Boston King Lode,
urvey No. 955, 30.40 chains to Corn-
r No. 4, Identical with Corner No. 4
f said Boston King lodo; thence
outh 4.05 chains to Corner No. 5; In
icnco West 19.84 chains to Witness
orner to Corner No. 1, Meander Cor-
er, 22.81 chains to Corner No. 1, the
lace of beginning; containing 62.74
cros. Mag. Var. 32® 13' E.
This survey is tied to *J. S. Mineral as
[onumont No. 7, which Is situated on co
almon Crcok Point, Gastlneau chan- Ui:
ol, about 100 foot West of tho road yt
.om Salmon Creek to Juneau, in lat- be
udo 58° 19' 30" N. and longltudo 134® aj
i' 00" W. on
Any and all persons claiming ad- gt]
orsely any portion of tho above dc- s{j
:rlbed tract arc required to flic with 0f
io Register and Receiver of the U. Bjj
Land Office at Juneau, Alaska, their ;n

Jverso claim thcreagalnst, undor jn
ith, during tho sixty day period of hi
to publication of this notice, or with- (jc

thirty days thereafter, or they will
barred. JOHN WAGNER.
U. S. Land Office, Juneau, Alaska,
jril 12, 1916.
It is hereby ordered that the fore-
ling notice be published in tho Alas-
t Daily Empire, a daily newspaper
Inted at Juneau, Alaska, for tho Bta-
tory period. C. B. WALKER,

Register.
First publication, April 20, 1915.
Last publication, June 20, 1916.

i

MINING APPLICATION
No. 01795 |

the U. S. Land Office for the Juneau
Land District

Juneau, Alaska, April 7th, 1916.
Notice

Notice is hereby given that the Al-
ka Gastineau Mining Company, a

rporation organized and existing
ider the laws of tho State of Now
>rk, and qualified to do and doing
islncss as a corporation, at Juneau,
aska, has made application for pat-
t for tho "F.G." lode mining claim,
irvcy No. 1020, which said claim Is <

;uated on the summit of the range i

mountains separating the water
cds of Gold Creek and Shoep Creek
the Harris Mining District, Alaska, |
Latitude 58" 17' 30" N. and in Lon-
:udo 134* 19' 20" W., and particularly
scribed as follows:
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, Identical 3
th Cor. No. 5, of the Wolf lode, sur-

y No. 986: whence U. S. M. M. No.
bears N. 34* 14' 16" W. 7972.69 feet
Rant; thence N. 53* 50' E. 35.40 feet
Cor. No. 2. identical with Cor. No. 3
of said Wolf lode; tlionco S. 37' 34' [
81.09 feet to Cor. No. 3; thenco S.

' 50' W. 4.26 feet to Cor. No. 4;
anco N. 68° 22' W. 87.57 feet to Cor.
». 1, the place of boginnlng, contain-
j an area of 0.037 acres. Mag. Var- 3
0 40' East. t
The names of the adjoining claims
3 the Norway lode mining claim,
tentcd.-Survcy No. 935, and the Wolf
d Apex lode mining claims, Survey
». 986, all belonging to the Alaska 1
st.ineau Mining Company. So far
Is known thoro are no conflicting

rhe location notice of the "F.G."
Ic mining claim was. filed for record
Nov. 12,1912, and recorded in Book '
Wf®. at Paira 478_of. the ltf.C- .

Recording precinct, Alaska.
This notice was posted on the

ground on tho 21nt day of April, 1915.
ALASKA GASTINEAU
MINING COMPANY,

By B. L. Thane,
Its agent and attorney In fact.

It is hereby ordered that tho fore¬
going notice bo publish-d for tho full
period of 60 days in tho Alaska Dally
Empire, a newspaper of general clr-
:uIation published at Juneau, Alaska.

C. B. WALKER. Register.
First publication, May 4, 1915.
Last publication. July 5, 1915.

SCHEDULE
funcan Ferry 3 Navigation Company
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Treadwell

and Thane
6?00a. m. 1:00 p. m. 7:00p.ra.
7:00a.m. 3:00 p.m. 8:00p.m. >
8:100a.m. 4:00 p.m. 9:30p.m.
.9:00a.m. 6:00 p. m. 11:15 p.m.
11:00 a.m.

. Saturday Night Only.12:00 P. M
'9:00 A. M. Trip Does not go to Thano
Leave Douglas for Treadwell & Thane
6:10 a.m. 1:10 p. m. 7:10 p.m.
7:10a.m. 3:10 p.m. 8:10p.m.
8:10a.m. 4:10 p.m. 9:40p.m.
11:10a.m. 6:10 p. m. 11:25p.m.

Leave Treadwell for Thane
6:15 a.m. 1:15 p. m. 7:15 p.m.
7:15 a. m. 3:15 p. m. 8:15 p.m.
8:15a.m. 4:15 p. m. 9:45p.m.
1:15a.m. 6:15 p.m. 11:30p.m.
.cave Thane for Treadwell, Douglas,

and Juneau
6:25 a.m. 1:25 p. m. 7:25 p.m.
7:25 a. m. 3:25 p. m. 8:25 p.m.
8:25a.m. 4:25 p.m. 9:55p.m.
1:25a.m. 6:25 p. m. 12:15 a.m.
.cave Treadwell for Douglas <£. Juneau
6:35a.m. 1:35 p. m. 7:35p.m.
7:35 a.m. 3:35 p. m. 8:35 p.m.
8:35a.m. 4:35 p.m. 10:05p.m.
9:20 a.m. 6:35 p.m. 12:25 a.m.
1:35 a. m.

Leaves Douglas for Juneau
6:40a.m. 1:40 p. m. 7:40p.m.
7:40a.m 3*40 p. m. 8:40p.m.
8:40a.m. 4:4^ p. m. 10:10p.m.
9:25 a.m. 6:40 p. m. 12:30 a.m.
11:40m m.

The Alaska Grill i . c
n
PFull Orchestra Music during :; *

Dinner Hour 1
;; s

= n

TLo Best Appointed > [j
PUoo in Town

< i
11
., Vi

3(Best of Everything Served ;; ti

at Moderate Prices w

ociiimummnnntfc g

OLDEST BANK IN ALASKA

THEB. M. BEHRENDS BANK
JUNEAU, ALASKA

ESTABLISHED1891 INCORPORATED 1914
TOTAL RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.

OFFICERS
B. M. BEHRENDS PRESIDENT
J. R. WILLIS VICE-PRESIDENT I
GUY McNATTGHTON CASHIER [
WE HAVE EVERY FACILITY FOR HANDLING BANKING BUSI¬
NESS IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS TO THE VERY BEST ADVANT¬
AGE OF OUR CUSTOMERS ±i.

Ithe admiral line Navigation Go |
Pujfct Sound-California Route. Seattle
to San Franclaco. connoctinjr wlthBS.
Yale and S3. Harvard for Southern/
California porta. K

ADMIRAL EVANS
WESTBOUND ... JUNE 18

PugotSound-AUcka Route, from T/i-
comn and Seattle for Ketchikuu, Pct-
eniburir, Junoau, Yakulnt, Katalla.
Cordova, Valdftz, Ellamar. Port Walla,
rSc-wanl. Cook Inlet. Kodlak.

ADMIRAL WATSON
SOUTHBOUND .. JUNE 18

Our meals, and tho attention of our employees to Hugh P. Gallagher, Agt.
your wanta havo pleased others, Thoyought to please you. Phone "Ad, Line"

AAA /V A A ? A A . A A A AA A A A A AA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA A.

For Seattle, Prince Rupert >| Ketdiikan, Wrangeli and f*
I Petersburg. I
9 c,ty of Seattle June 8.20. \
a Spokane, June 1.14.20.

For Skagway and Haines ;;
City Seattle, June 6, 18, 30

p| Spokane, June 12.24. <;
connects at Sknirway for <,

yj Dawson and all Yukon \;
.River points. V, j

<>_ CONNECTS AT IIBATTLB F0J1 A

| SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO and all California Points
Through tickets sold everywhere In United State* and Canada < >

LOW RATES. Lartrcnt and finest piuiocngcr steamcra on P. C. .UNEXCELLED SERVICE < ?

For lull particulars apply <»
H. 1'RANDT. G. A. P. D.. Seattlb. Wash. S. IL EWINC. Agent, Juneau, Alaska <>

RIGHTS RESERVED TO CHANGE SCHEDULES %

1 ICanadian Pacific Railway Company
B. C. COAST SERVICE

Sailing from Juneau for Seattlo, Vancouver, Victoria, etc., via Prince
Rupert, B. C.

PRINCESS SOPHIA, Southbound JUNE 4, 18, JULY 2
PRINCESS ALICE, Southbound JUNE 11, 25, JULY 9

C. P. R. Ticket offices.Orpheum Blag, and Splckett'a Postofflce 8tore.
JOHN T. SPICKETT, Agent

iz-- ~zz:z-r^-:r~.^ZL.:.

V!e . r THE WHITE PASSRoute oj&YUK0N ROlJTELomfort . Safety
Through tickets to and from Dawson, Fairbanks, and all Inter¬

ior Alaska and Yukon River points.
During season of navigation, commencing about Juno 1st, our

fleet of modern up-to-date steamers will operate regularly the en¬
tire length of Yukon River and tributaries, giving a sorvlco never be¬
fore equalled.

Dally train scrvlco will bo maintained' betweon Skaguay and
White Horse, and our fully equipped Parlor Observation Cars afTord
travellers every comfort and convenience.

Full Information cheerfully given upon applying to A. P. ZIPF,
Traffic Manager, Skaguay, Alaska, and 612 Second Avenue, Seattle,

I.I~i.i.i.i.i.i.i-i*-;.i-l-i")-

ALASKA j
STEAMSHIP COMPANY J

r w ,

»f«'ty, Service, Sp< < d Tirkclt. to Scuttle. Ti.crir.a. Victoria aid Vancouver. Through ..

ticket* toSan Krnnclaco J.
* Alameda, North June 2, 21 South Juno 11, 30 ;;
* Mariposa, South ... June 15, July 3 South June 6, 25, July 13 ..

* Northwest'n, South June 10 28 South June 18, July 6
. Jefferson, South June 13 25 South June 14, 27 ..

Dolphin, South June 7, 19 South June 8, 20 ;;
; WILLIS E NOWELL, Juneau AgL Elmer E. Smith Douglas AgL ''

¦H-I-l '11 ¦i-H-H-hH-M11- !¦ I-H fH I-I-l -H ¦!¦ II'MM 1IIII1I 1H I 1 I 1 1 I'

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
| The AInakn Flyer] ^ HUMBOLDT The Almka Flyer| | I
Leave Seattle June 5th.Arrive In Juneau Wednesday June 9th.
SAILS SOUTH ».. THURSDAY, JUNE 10th

Juneau Office Valentine Bltlg., Phono 79, Pettlt & Harvey, Agts.
Douglas Office M.J.O'Connor Store Seattle Offico 712 2nd Avo.

DOCKS JUNEAU CITY WHARF
PETTIT &. HARVEY, Agents, Seattle Office.712 2d Ave.

THE BORDER LINE I
LOW RATES TO PUGET SOUND

S. S. AL-KI S. S. DESPATCH I
Every 12Days Every 14 Days

S. S. NORTHLAND
Freight and Explosives

CALL 'PHONE 217 JOHN HENSEN,
C. W. YOUNG CO.,Agts. Douglas Agent ]


